LEARNING ON THE GO WITH MOBILE DEVICES
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EdTech Center @ World Education

Meets the training needs of under-educated adults and youth.

Supports local partners in the integration of digital technologies into instruction.

Strengthens local staff skills and program capacity.

Promotes digital literacy and access to accelerate college and career readiness.

edtech.worlded.org
Professional Development

- Helping Learners Problem Solve Using Technology-Rich Environments
- Improving Literacy Using Mobile Technology
- Integrating Digital Literacy and Problem Solving into Instruction
- Open Educational Resources
- Reboot Your Digital Strategy

edtech.worlded.org/professional-development
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Our Thanks to CELL-ED

Learn anywhere, anytime

Learners simply access adult education with what's already in their pockets: any mobile phone.

How Cell-Ed works

Access content on the go
Achieve real learning gains in minutes
Available 24/7 with tailored coaching
Reach goals and gain certificates
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Presentation Topics

How mobile learning:

- Provides anytime, anywhere learning
- Reaches new populations (standalone or blended instruction)
- Extends & improves learning
- Instructs on simple and smart phones
- Teaches digital literacy skills
- Allows for formative assessment & interactive learning
- Develops self-directed learners
Huge Need for Mobile Learning

36 million need literacy help in the U.S.

32 million will NOT get help

92% in US have cell phone

24% are basic phones

Many smart phones don’t access data plans

Data from OECD.org (PIACC), PewInternet.org
We've found 2 Internet offers, 1 computer offers, and 10 training locations for you!

Internet Offers

- Basic Internet
  - $10.00 per month
  - Equipment: $69.00
  - Data: 1.2GB 4G data/month; speed slows if exceeded.
  - View Restrictions

- Basic Internet
  - $20.00 per month
  - Equipment: $79.00
  - Data: 3.2GB 4G data/month; speed slows if exceeded.
  - View Restrictions

Enroll Online

Enroll online and receive 15% discount. For more information, call (888) 270-9725.
Learning on Simple Phones

Texting: 99% open rate, 90% in first 3 minutes
Phone hotlines or interactive text & audio platforms
Spaced Learning texts, Texting out internet links
Instruction through Online texting/messaging

- Remind for those who can only text. Facebook Messenger for those who can’t text
  - Message links, photos, videos, questions, etc.
  - Have students message teacher and class (pre-writing, homework, summarizing, etc.)
Collaborating and Communicating with students

- Mass messaging- to communicate to the whole class
- Individual Texting- to communicate to individual students
- Group texting- for students to communicate with each other in small groups with teacher moderation.

- You are given a unique phone number.
- Audio/Text/Picture/Translation

http://remind.com
Susan Gaer would like you to join WorldEd!

To receive messages via text, text @worlded to 81010. You can opt-out of messages at anytime by replying, 'unsubscribe @worlded'.

Trouble using 81010? Try texting @worlded to (850) 364-4109 instead.

Or to receive messages via email, send an email to worlded@mail.remind.com. To unsubscribe, reply with 'unsubscribe' in the subject line.

*Standard text message rates apply.*
Mobile Learning Empowers Students

✓ Learn to text/message for personalized help

✓ Search online for own answers

✓ Access the learning tools and resources they need
Interactive Text & Audio Instruction

Pilots in Spanish Literacy, Citizenship & ESL proved interest in
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE LEARNING
English as a Second Language

Listening & texting practice of the vocabulary and language structures presented in life skills dialogues

Good morning, are you our new neighbor?
Yes. Hi, I am Carlos.
Oh great! I'm Lisa. Nice to meet you.
Nice to meet you too.

nice to meet you
Spaced Text Question Examples:

Gap fill
Multiple choice
Yes/No
True/False
Open-ended

_________ are you from?
I'm from Mexico.

What When Who Where

What did you do this weekend?
I go to church. I cooked for my family.
Developing Self-Directed Learners:

- Students proactively contact bilingual coaches for individualized help
- Students review texts
- Students request additional learning resources
Main findings from pilots

✓ Students study at different times & in own ways
✓ Students like texting & the instant feedback
✓ Spaced learning texts motivate students
✓ Distance coaching by cellphone works
✓ Lotteries & certificates can help incentivize students
✓ Peers can help onboard others to technology
✓ Waitlist for other levels & languages
Learning Management Systems

Mobile LMS Considerations:
* How easy to enter and use
* App or mobile-optimized website
* How updated is the technology
* Reporting Capacity
* Cost

Free: Edmodo, Schoology
Not Free but easiest to use: Mindflash
Mobile tools for sharing curriculum

Nelightful.weebly.com

“Integrating Mobile Technology in Adult Education”

“Developing Mobile Friendly Content for Adult Education”

Uploading resources onto a website: Weebly

Sharing Video: Youtube

For sharing audio (mp3): Vocaroo

Easy to share links: Bitly URL Shortener

QR Codes:
Formative Assessments

PollEveryWhere
Quizizz
Kahoot!
Quizlet

“Data Can Be Fun: Utilizing Technology to Engage, Assess & Differentiate”
Kristi Stoesz, COABE 2016
Http://datacanbefun.weebly.com
Increasing student engagement

- Game based
- Allows students to play at home
- Allows teachers to use quiz pool from other teachers/students

Links: http://quizizz.com
http://quizizz.com/resources

You can teleport questions from other quizizz into your quiz:
http://blog.quizizz.com/teleport/
Quizlet and Quizizz

The Big Q

Please practice your prepositions with the quizzes we made in class Thursday. Practice your prepositions with a variety of student made quizzes. This covers all the rules of prepositions. All the quizzes can be linked from http://join.quizizz.com

Play all of them to learn everything you need to know about prepositions.

Game codes:
89079
212996
879360
773951
085703
231767
085734
340640
646513

The only way to learn is to practice. Here are nine group quizzes for you to practice with! Great job today class.
Let’s try it out

1. Open http://join.quizizz.com in your browser
2. Enter the 5-digit game code 636691, and click "Proceed"
3. Now enter your name and click "Join Game!"
4. You will get an avatar, and then see a "Start Game" button. Click it to begin!
Going Mobile with Google
USING GOOGLE TOOLS FOR TEACHING & LEARNING
Integrate Google tools into instruction with an afternoon of drop-in webinars
Attend one or try them all for until May 15th $30. Experiment with new
techniques and learn new tricks to enhance instruction. Certificates
available.

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 (1:00–4:30 pm Eastern)

Session 1: Using Google Docs in Instruction (1–2 pm)
Break (2:00 – 2:15 pm)
Session 2: Using Google Slides in Instruction (2:15 –3:15 pm)
Break (3:15 – 3:30 pm)
Session 3: Using Google Forms in Instruction (3:30 – 4:30 pm)
Presented by Ed Latham

To register:
Go to http://edtech.worlded.org/googleteach/
The EdTech Center thanks to our partner Cell-Ed and presenters, Alison Ascher Webber and Susan Gaer and YOU!

Contact Information:
steve_quann@worlded.org